Houston Thrift Store List
Compiled by Wendy Cooper, UHD Career Coach and Liaison to University College

This list was composed to assist UHD students in finding quality professional attire on a budget, and is based on Houstonian reviews on Google, Yelp, and “best of” articles, as well as the author’s personal information. Be prepared to take your time and be patient when thrifting. Do your own research – if you find a great thrift store in your area that is not on this list, let us know!

*Assistance League of Houston – Montrose
1902 Commonwealth, (713) 526-5425
https://www.assistanceleague.org/houston/thrift-shop/
Watch for: women’s boutique items, signature jewelry, business attire

*Blue Bird Circle Resale Shop – 4th Ward, Montrose
615 W Alabama St., (713) 528-0470
https://www.thebluebirdcircle.com/shop/#visit
Watch for: business casual, formal attire

DAV Thrift Store – OST/South Union
4340 Griggs Rd, (713) 741-2426
www.davthrift.com/houston.html
Watch for: Wed. 20% off; unique items, vintage

*Family Thrift Center – Multiple locations
https://familythriftcenter.com/
Watch for: Sun. up to 50% off; large men’s section

*Goodwill Select – Multiple locations
www.goodwillhouston.org
Watch for: men’s jeans, jackets, shirts; women’s name brand business casual

Plato’s Closet Greenway – West University
3277 Southwest Fwy, Ste C, (713) 592-0002
http://www.platosclosetgreenway.com/
Watch for: business basics, trendy styles

*Salvation Army – 6th Ward, Multiple Locations
2208 Washington Ave, (713) 425-8727
Watch for: ½ price Wed.; women’s blazers

*Society of St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store – Bellaire
5236 Cedar St, (713) 669-9410
http://www.svdphouston.org/
Watch for: business attire for men and women; purses

St Christopher’s Thrift Shop – Spring Branch
1650 Blalock Rd, (713) 467-7743
http://www.stchrishouston.org/content/st,christophers-resale-shop
Watch for: women’s business casual

The Cottage Shop – Montrose
811 Westheimer, 713.521.3150
www.thewomenshome.org/the-cottage-shop/
Watch for: Mon. 50% off reg. clothes; Wed restock; women’s shoes

The Guild Shop – Montrose
2009 Dunlavy St, (713) 528-5095
http://www.theguildshop.org/
Watch for: business attire for men and women

West Houston Assistance Ministries Second Blessing Store – Westchase
3100 Rogerdale Rd, (713) 780-2727
http://www.whamministries.org/
Watch for: signature jewelry

Your Family Thrift Store – Inwood
6818 Antoine Dr, (832) 831-8977
https://www.facebook.com/yourfamilythriftstore/
Watch for: low prices

About the Author - Wendy Cooper is an educator and proud Houstonian who has been thrifting since high school.